Schizophrenia is a major disabling illness which affects approximately 1% of the population worldwide and contributes 13.4 million years lived with disability to the global burden of disease. Approximately one-third of patients with a schizophrenia spectrum diagnosis have treatment-resistant schizophrenia (TRS), i.e. they fail to respond to adequate trials of two different antipsychotics.

Tertiary services for complex TRS

Patients with TRS often have severe and enduring health needs. In the UK, tertiary care is defined as individualised and specialised multidisciplinary interventions delivered by highly trained staff in order to address problems that are complex and refractory to standard interventions. Tertiary services focus on high-intensity treatment of a relatively small number of the most difficult-to-treat individuals and offer specialist expertise with a high staff/patient ratio. Tertiary care programs for TRS should include individually tailored psychosocial rehabilitation, as well as personalised and evidence-based care programs for TRS. This can include individually tailored psychotherapy for patients with severe and chronic behavioural problems requiring carefully developed strategies and close monitoring of adverse effects, which can be challenging in a primary or secondary care setting. Clozapine has been found to be largely underutilised by prescribing clinicians, with a considerable number of TRS patients being left on high-dose antipsychotics or polypharmacy, despite neither of these options having a good evidence base.

The National Psychosis Unit (NPU) seeks to provide specialist evidence-based treatment for people with treatment-refractory psychosis, in order to reduce the risk of readmission and expensive long-term care costs. It is part of the National Psychosis Service (NPS), which produces out-patient and outreach assessments aimed at providing specialist input into the management of complex and refractory psychosis. The NPS is open to referrals from across the UK and beyond, and it offers an in-patient service to those patients who are deemed to need longer-term multidisciplinary and specialised input.

The NPU is an 18-bed mixed-gender in-patient facility situated within the Bethlem Royal Hospital and forms part of the South London and Maudsley (SLaM) NHS Trust. The NPU multidisciplinary team consists of psychiatrists, psychiatric nurses, pharmacists, social workers, and allied health professionals including psychologists and nurses.

Method

Using a mirror image design, we compared the numbers of psychiatric and general hospital admissions, in-patient days, acuity of placement, number of psychotropic medications and dose of antipsychotic medication prescribed before and following NPU admission. Data were obtained from the Clinical Records Interactive Search system, an anonymised database sourced from the South London and Maudsley NHS Trust electronic records, and by means of anonymous linkage to the Hospital Episode Statistics system.

Results

Compared with the 2 years before NPU admission, patients had fewer mental health admissions (1.65 ± 1.44 v. 0.87 ± 0.99, z = 5.594, P < 0.0001) and less mental health bed usage (335.31 ± 272.67 v. 199.42 ± 261.96, z = 5.195, P < 0.0001) after NPU admission. Total in-patient days in physical health hospitals and total number of in-patient days were also significantly reduced (16.51 ± 85.77 v. 2.83 ± 17.38, z = 2.046, P = 0.0408; 351.82 ± 269.09 v. 202.25 ± 261.05, z = 5.621, P < 0.0001). The reduction in level of support required after treatment at the NPU was statistically significant (v = −8.099, P < 0.0001).

Conclusions

This study demonstrates the long-term effectiveness of a tertiary service specialising in treatment-resistant psychosis.
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occupational therapists and clinical psychologists. Furthermore, the NPU has an established close partnership with physical health physicians from King’s Health Partners, including cardiologists and haematologists, enabling multidisciplinary medical discussions and support for the patients admitted.

Patients are referred to the NPU after treatments has failed to produce sufficient clinical improvement. Most patients are transferred from in-patient settings where they are detained under the Mental Health Act. They receive a comprehensive, multidisciplinary review of their previous psychiatric, medical and medication history, leading to an individualised care package which will typically include optimisation of pharmacological treatment and physical health, occupational therapy activities, social work input, and individual and family-based psychological interventions that have proven effective in reducing symptoms and distress and improving social functioning in TRS.\textsuperscript{21} Optimisation of clozapine treatment, the management of its side-effects, clozapine re-challenge after suspected myocarditis, episodes of neutropenia or agranulocytosis, gastrointestinal obstruction or other potentially life-threatening adverse effects, and issues regarding non-adherence constitute a large proportion of the work of the NPU. Another key element is the multimorbidity approach, which includes proactive physical health promotion including smoking cessation, physical exercise and weight control.

Although we have previously demonstrated short-term positive outcomes in patients admitted to the NPU,\textsuperscript{22,23} we have not described the longer-term outcomes. This study aimed to quantify the long-term effectiveness of treatment at the NPU by considering naturalistic outcome measures. Using a mirror image design, we used anonymised data from electronic health records to compare the number of psychiatric and general hospital admissions, in-patient days, acuity of placement, number of psychotropic medications and dose of antipsychotic medication prescribed before and after the treatment at the NPU.

**Data sources**

Data were obtained from the Clinical Records Interactive Search (CRIS) system. CRIS is a large, de-identified psychiatric database sourced from SLaM electronic health records. It protects patient anonymity and maximises the data available for research. Developed in 2007, the CRIS application provides researchers with both structured and unstructured (open text) data in anonymised form from the full clinical record.\textsuperscript{21}

Age at admission to the NPU, gender, ethnicity, length of admission and date of death (when relevant) were obtained from CRIS structured fields.

Data on length of psychotic illness at admission, number of previous antipsychotic trials, acuity of residence before admission and after discharge, use of clozapine at admission and discharge, number of psychotropic medications, and antipsychotic medication dose at admission and discharge were manually collected from open text. The British National Formulary (BNF) total antipsychotic dosage was used to convert antipsychotic dosage into percentage of maximum recommended daily antipsychotic dose as per BNF guidelines.\textsuperscript{24}

Data on psychiatric and general hospital admissions and Accident and Emergency (A&E) admissions during the 2 years before and the 2 years after NPU treatment were obtained by means of an anonymous linkage to the Hospital Episode Statistics (HES; https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/data-tools-and-services/data-services/hospital-episode-statistics) system, a data warehouse containing details of all admissions at National Health Service (NHS) hospitals in England. The CRIS application is linked to the HES system; this ensures data anonymity.

**Data definitions**

This study used a mirror image design with the treatment at the NPU defined as the mirror. The period of 2 years prior to the date of admission to the NPU was used as the pre-mirror period, while a period of 2 years from the date of discharge was used as the post-mirror period. Data on number of admissions to psychiatric and general hospitals and to A&E during the pre- and post-mirror periods were collected, together with admission and discharge dates.

Medications at admission and discharge for which data were collected included antipsychotics, anticholinergics, benzodiazepines, mood stabilisers and antidepressants; dosages for antipsychotics were also collected. Pro re nata prescriptions were not considered.

Data on placements immediately before and after the admission to the NPU were categorised as psychiatric intensive care unit (PICU), acute ward, rehabilitation service, care home, supported accommodation and independent living (including living with family). They were ordered from the highest to the lowest intensity and were given a number from 1 to 6. The difference between pre-admission and post-discharge acuity was calculated.

**Sample inclusion criteria**

The cohort consisted of all patients ever admitted to the NPU after 1 January 2007 and discharged before 31 March 2015. This study period was selected because electronic records were fully implemented in SLaM in 2007, and admissions with a discharge date before 31 March 2015 allowed a 2-year follow up on the HES system, since the latest HES update available at the time of the study had data until 31 March 2017.

The process of cohort identification is detailed in Fig. 1. A total of 160 patients were included in the demographical analysis. Three patients were excluded from the mirror-image study because they died within the post-mirror period, and ten patients did not have a match in the HES database or had unreliable data (e.g. outliers). A total of 147 patients admitted to the NPU were included in the mirror-image study. A sensitivity analysis was conducted to address the issue of missing data due to lack of information in the HES system about patients coming from outside England. Seven patients residing outside England were therefore excluded, and 140 patients were included in the sensitivity analysis.

**Statistical analysis**

Statistical analysis was carried out using Stata version 15. Number of admissions to general and psychiatric hospitals, presentation to A&E, general, psychiatric and total in-patient days, and placements before and after treatment at the NPU were compared within patients between the mirror-image periods using a Wilcoxon signed-rank test, as the data were not normally distributed. Sensitivity analysis included only patients living in England. Within-subject comparisons of number of psychotropic medications and percentages of BNF maximum antipsychotic dose at admission and discharge were conducted using paired t-tests. Clozapine medication at admission and discharge from NPU was compared using $\chi^2$-test. Comparison between acuity of placement before and after the treatment at the NPU was carried out using Wilcoxon-signed rank test.

Finally, we performed multiple linear regressions with the change in psychiatric, general and total in-patient days before and after the mirror points as the dependent variables, and the following covariates: age at admission, gender, duration of psychotic illness, length of admission and initiation of clozapine during admission.
**Ethical approval**

Overarching ethical approval for the use of CRIS as a research dataset was given by Oxfordshire Research Ethics Committee C (08/H0606/71), with individual projects approved by a patient-led oversight committee. This study was approved by the CRIS oversight committee (reference number 18-105). Informed consent was not required as CRIS is an anonymised case register.

**Results**

**Study population**

Table 1 summarises patient characteristics for the 160 admissions included in the demographic analysis.

**Hospital admissions and length of stay**

Patients had significantly fewer mental health admissions (1.65 ± 1.44 vs. 0.87 ± 0.99, z = 5.594, P < 0.0001) and shorter total length of stay (335.31 ± 272.67 vs. 199.42 ± 261.96, z = 5.195, P < 0.0001) in the 2 year period after treatment at the NPU, compared with the 2 years before admission. Similarly, total days of physical health admissions was significantly reduced (16.51 ± 85.77 vs. 2.83 ± 17.38, z = 2.046, P = 0.0408) (Fig. 2). There was also a reduction in the number of physical health admissions (0.59 ± 2.03 vs. 3.1 ± 1.07), although this was of borderline statistical significance (z = 1.959, P = 0.0501), while the reduction in A&E presentations (2.09 ± 7.54 vs. 1.83 ± 7.00) was not statistically significant (z = −0.374, P = 0.7081). Total number of in-patient days was significantly reduced after the admission compared with before (351.82 ± 269.09 vs. 202.25 ± 261.05, z = 5.621, P < 0.0001). Results for all
the variables investigated were robust to the sensitivity analyses. Table 2 summarises the outcome measures considered in the study.

### Polypharmacy and antipsychotic dosage

No statistical difference was found in the numbers of psychotropic medications prescribed at admission and discharge (2.79 ± 1.28 vs. 2.91 ± 1.38, t = −0.9846, P = 0.3867). The percentage of BNF maximum antipsychotic dose was significantly higher at admission to the NPU compared with at discharge (87.25 ± 52.21 vs. 73.52 ± 44.16, t = 2.6289, P = 0.0048). A higher proportion of patients were taking clozapine at discharge compared with at admission (95 vs. 25, Pearson’s $\chi^2 = 12.3900, P < 0.0001$).

### Acuity of placement

Patients’ placements before admission to and after discharge from the NPU were compared. A value from 1 to 6 was assigned to each placement, from the highest (PICU) to the lowest (independent living). The reduction in level of support before and after treatment at the NPU was statistically significant (z = −8.099, P < 0.0001). Figure 3 shows a mosaic plot of patients’ placements pre- and post-NPU treatment, demonstrating that the majority of patients were admitted from acute in-patient units and most were discharged to rehabilitation units or independent living.

### Predictors of good outcome

In the multiple linear regression, age at admission, gender, ethnicity, duration of psychotic illness, length of admission and introduction of clozapine were not associated with any statistically significant reduction in total in-patient days in psychiatric hospitals ($F(5131) = 1.52, P = 0.28, R^2 = 0.05$), general hospitals ($F(5131) = 1.02, P = 0.41, R^2 = 0.04$) or psychiatric and general hospitals combined ($F(5131) = 1.52, P = 0.19, R^2 = 0.05$).

### Discussion

This study aimed to investigate long-term outcomes of treatment at a specialised in-patient facility for adults with a treatment-resistant psychotic disorder. Numbers of psychiatric admissions and psychiatric, general and overall in-patient days were lower in the 2 years following the intervention than in the 2 years prior.

These results are in line with those of previous studies of mental health tertiary services, which have evaluated specialised facilities dedicated to affective disorders.25–27 In fact, disease-specific integrated care models are becoming more common, especially for long-term conditions such as epilepsy; by specialising in a particular clinical area, centres of excellence can develop targeted
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Table 1: Characteristics of patients admitted to the NPU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Mean ± s.d.</th>
<th>Male, n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female gender</td>
<td>75 (47)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at admission</td>
<td>35.24 ± 11.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary ICD diagnosis</td>
<td>58 (36)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F20 - Schizophrenia</td>
<td>85 (53)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F25 - Schizoaffective disorder</td>
<td>39 (27)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F29 - Unspecified psychosis</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F31 - Bipolar disorder</td>
<td>8 (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F32 - Depressive disorder</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F70 - Mental retardation</td>
<td>4 (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other diagnosisa</td>
<td>6 (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>109 (69)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black African</td>
<td>22 (14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Caribbean</td>
<td>10 (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other ethnicity</td>
<td>16 (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of illness</td>
<td>12.92 ± 8.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of admission to NPU (days)</td>
<td>322.53 ± 200.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Outcome measures of admissions to the NPU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome measure</th>
<th>Two years pre-NPU admission (mean ± s.d.)</th>
<th>Two years post-NPU admission (mean ± s.d.)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>P-value for sensitivity analysesa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of mental health admissions</td>
<td>1.66 ± 1.44</td>
<td>0.87 ± 0.99</td>
<td>P &lt; 0.0001</td>
<td>P &lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total days of mental health admissions</td>
<td>335.31 ± 272.67</td>
<td>199.42 ± 261.96</td>
<td>P &lt; 0.0001</td>
<td>P &lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of physical health admissions</td>
<td>0.59 ± 2.03</td>
<td>0.31 ± 1.07</td>
<td>P &lt; 0.050</td>
<td>P = 0.050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total days of physical health admissions</td>
<td>16.51 ± 85.77</td>
<td>2.83 ± 17.38</td>
<td>P = 0.0408</td>
<td>P = 0.0407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of A&amp;E admissions</td>
<td>2.10 ± 7.54</td>
<td>1.83 ± 7.10</td>
<td>P = 0.7081</td>
<td>P = 0.7095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of in-patient days (mental health admissions + physical health admissions)</td>
<td>351.82 ± 269.10</td>
<td>202.25 ± 261.05</td>
<td>P = 0.0001</td>
<td>P = 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of psychotropic medications (admission v. discharge)</td>
<td>2.79 ± 2.8</td>
<td>2.91 ± 1.38</td>
<td>P = 0.8367</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% BNF maximum antipsychotic dose (admission v. discharge)</td>
<td>86.36 ± 52.33</td>
<td>72.40 ± 43.78</td>
<td>P = 0.0048</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clozapine prescription (admission v. discharge)</td>
<td>25 (18)</td>
<td>95 (66)</td>
<td>P &lt; 0.0001</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**a. Sensitivity analyses conducted in patients residing in England (n = 140).**
expertise and have complex diagnostic and therapeutic capabilities which improve the chances of achieving a positive outcome. However, no specific guidelines exist on referring a patient with a treatment-refractory psychotic illness to a tertiary facility, as opposed to other complex chronic conditions such as epilepsy. Emerging data from a range of specialised NHS services have demonstrated improvement in patients’ outcomes compared with non-specialist services. Such data re-emphasise the need for increased investment in specialist services in the NHS to continue to improve the population’s health status and quality of care.

A significant overall reduction in the acuteness of the care setting following discharge was demonstrated. Most of the patients referred to the NPU came from either PICUs or acute wards (76%), whereas only 16% of the patients were discharged to such environments, with 37% moving on to rehabilitation services and 34% to independent accommodation in the community. Not only does this reflect a substantial improvement in patients’ disability, it also corresponds to a significant cost reduction for health and social care systems, which is likely to be sustained well beyond the 2 years of follow-up demonstrated in this study, as 13% of people admitted to NPU had been in-patients consistently for at least 2 years before admission. Of note, the discharge of some of the patients to local acute wards might have been due to failure to find a placement best suited to their needs rather than the necessity of such a high level of support.

It is notable that these improvements in function were achieved despite a statistically significant reduction in total antipsychotic dose. Clozapine was introduced in most patients admitted to the NPU, as it is the gold standard treatment for TRS. This reflects the fact that many patients are referred to the NPU specifically for clozapine treatment, when this has been difficult to achieve in the acute setting, or when clozapine has been discontinued owing to significant concerns about physical health and a safe re-challenge of clozapine is sought. Our previous short-term outcome studies also reported a rationalisation of antipsychotic medication and increase in the use of clozapine from admission to discharge. Evidence suggests a response rate of up to 75% to clozapine in those who have failed to respond to previous antipsychotic trials. Furthermore, many patients with a diagnosis of a treatment-resistant psychotic disorder might decline oral medications owing to their delusional beliefs and lack of insight into their illness. The present study suggests that the level of support and expertise a tertiary service can provide allows patients to access clozapine where this had not proved possible in the local setting.

As mentioned above, patients are referred to the NPU from all over the UK. Consistently, our sample provides a good representation of patients with TRS in the UK, as demonstrated by the proportion of patients of Black African and Caribbean ethnicity, who represent approximately 3% of the UK population and have a 5.8-fold increase in risk of schizophrenia compared with the White population. This reflects the nature of a national service which is open to referrals for anyone in the country who needs specialised care. Nonetheless, it does not reflect the reported disparity of involuntary psychiatric care in Black ethnic groups compared with White British patients. This might be owing to less inequality in tertiary referrals compared with compulsory in-patient psychiatric care, or it might reflect potential biases in the referral.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-NPU</th>
<th>Post-NPU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69%</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14%</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fig. 3 Mosaic plot of treatments pre- and post-NPU placement.**
processes such that members of Black ethnic groups are less likely to be referred to specialised care than their White peers.

**Limitations**

A benefit of this study is the fact that informed consent was not required as the data were retrieved from pseudonymised databases. This eliminated the selection bias in favour of higher-functioning patients that often taints research on treatment-resistant psychosis. That said, this study was not without its limitations.

One potential limitation was that we had limited clinical information about the patients before admission and after discharge from the NPU, as their care was usually given by different healthcare providers. Instead, we considered hospital admission as a marker of the overall mental health of the patients. It may be argued that the change in services during the timeframe covered by our study could have influenced our results. Although this could be highlighted as a limitation, there were no major changes to TRS-focused service provision in SLAM in the timeframe considered.

The mirror-image design allowed for a within-patient analysis, minimising the selection bias that may complicate comparisons between groups in a naturalistic research. Nonetheless, the lack of a comparator group is a potential disadvantage, and our results may reflect background variations occurring irrespective of the treatment received.

To obtain information about admissions, we used the HES database, which contains data on admissions within the NHS, including private patients treated in NHS hospitals, and care delivered by treatment centres (including those in the independent sector) funded by the NHS in England. Owing to administrative differences, admissions in Scotland, Wales, Northern Ireland and other areas of the British Isles are not recorded. Reassuringly, when sensitivity analyses were conducted including only patients residing in England (n = 140), no difference in significance was found for any of the variables considered.

Owing to the nature of this study, we could not focus on the patients’ perspective or whether there was a specific component or components that yielded the positive outcome. However, there are some preliminary data which illustrate the aspects that families have found helpful during NPU admission.

**Conclusions**

Our study demonstrates the long-term effectiveness of a tertiary service specialising in treatment-resistant psychotic disorders. This supports the existing literature on the need for and importance of specialist care for complex cases of severe mental illnesses.
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